
1-- fr - aFresh shipment Hayler's Candy,
Fresh Cakes and Crackers, Edam
Cheese, Swiss Cheese, Celery,
Cranberries, Pears, Grapes, Moun-

tain Buckwheat and Maple Syrap.
.......At.......

atIfIf Is there a Httle
SAYS,

baby? If so,
you will bo interested in looking
over our nice stock of Baby Sap-- ,

plies. Jast what is needed in. .i r .- .- Medicines, Trinkets and BabyN. P. Murphy. ".- . : Foods.
Next Door to Post OSce.
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ENDING THE AGOnYrOniGHrS BIG RALLY. HE. HARPER TO WED. DR. BAILEY IS DEAD. j LAYinG DOODLE TRACK A BRAVE IIESSEHGER. FAIR ELECTIOII DAY.

THE ELECTION HELD TOMORROW. 8EVERAL SHORT SPEECHES 8L1TED HE. ELBEBT HARPER'S mSSIOS. DIED EARLY SATURDAY SIGHT. THE8TEEETC1KIIIE'8 PE0GEE8SIHE FOILS TWO TB1IH BOBBERS. A SPECIAL B011EII5 ISSUE).

The Returns Will be Received at the The Closing Speeches of the Campaign j Ooi4o Kentucky to Bring Back Hit One of the County's Best Citizens Dies REALLY mm The Line Will Be Extended to White They Make an Attempt to Sob the Snow Flurries in New York and Z7w
Court House. to be Hade Tonight I Bride. After Operation. M.ULM.m.tU lit headtown. .1 FennsTlr&nia Exnress. . England:

On the public kquare tonight the Mr. W. Elbert Harper left Sac- f Mr- - John A. Bailey, one of the .the track for the Salisbury elec - Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 7. Two Washington, D. C, Nov. 7.
mm .mm m a M.m- -. w

1 ... ti -- n t ... u n.luuBucceuBiui antsuipiB iu rou meVII Til (III IU y RVIFIH
UU 1UU1U 1U UUllltUiluie corcen of Main and Kerr i : u:.Lk.:- - ,

The agony will be over tomor-
row and midnight tomorrow night
the result in this congressional
district and the nation will prob-
ably be known by midnight. The
returns will be received at the
court house and will begin cominghfiose who will deliver short

4

d--

Democrats of Salisbury. Chestnut
Hiir and Spencer will close the!
campaign amid a bleed of Ugnt I

and oratory. 'The speaking will J

begin at J 7:30 ofclock and among j

j

Henderwra. T.'M(V'-Li-

f Walter MurnhV. Esq . R. Lee I

J Wright. E.q.. add others. Every
body is 'nvited to come out I

!' I

TOI.n If RBnT

Itnm. P.rT..i nti..... thv.a
i- -

TJp on the Sounds.

Go to the Home Florists for
table fern crocks!

Southern Girl shoes are the best
in America for two dollars. Burts.

Misses Martin
i
& Brown (Home inFlorists), 421 West Bank street.

Phone 71 1 ; l

' f J a
ii you aont careio pay more

vited to come cut and hea
'read.

Local Democrats are more hope- -

ful today than at any bther time of
Judge Parker's election and are
absolutely' con fident that Newland
will overcome Blackburn by a big
majority.

Chairman Boyden, of the county
Democratic committee, adheres to
his original statement that Rowan
will giva a Democratic majority of
from 1,600 to 2,000.

BASKS CLOSE
"i

Will he no Business Transacted on

Election Day.

Owing io the Presidential elec-

tion of tomorrow and following an
established precedent the city
banks will close tomorrow. All
persons are asked to tae notice
of this and those jrl hi 'e
business with the bank will tfave
to do this today or wait until
Wedoesday. j

WATCH YOUR TICKETS

And do not Vote for Porsons Who are
Not Bunnins;.

This letter explains itself :

Mr. Editor: I understand there
are some tickets scattered through-
out the county with my name on
them for county commissioner. I
am informed these uckets were
printed by mistake. am not a

than one fifty for Bhoe buy thelAn u mi tnro hmtho h

candidate for an cmce and I hope j MrajSallie Griffin on
ery vot wil' ilook at.hi, ticejjet. .f jl ,t

urday night for Lexington. Ken-
tacky, where Wednesday morning;
be marries Miss Marion Wilson,
of that city. From the. home of
the bride, where they will be mar
ried they will go to the World's

for the resent at the Central
(Hotel, their plans for the future
not ye being made. :

' .mi if.J.UB BOOOaiKwDeDi UX llir. - nSl
oer's marriage will come in the
nature of a surprise to Salisbury

". io a very lew oi wuom, jar.
Harper had confided this secret. I

But for the treason of his good
brother, he would have reached
his destination and the townspeople I

had been none the wiser t for bis I

firoinsr.
And Salisbury is glad to add to

her citizenry of womanhood, Mrs. I

m. iwper. me xacx wai sue nas
ancnorea a precmecuon io so gooa i

fellow as Elbert Harper, prtia
dice Saiuhnrv w favor before

Messrs. J. P. and M. E. Harper
have won a world of friends since j

coming here and the I partnership I

of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Harper,
this town will wish to be life long
and true. M

DEATH OF HISS TRODTHAH.

Miss Laura Camilla Trontman Sled at
Her Home Oct 28. I

Miss Troutroan died of dropsy
October 28. 1904. at the home of
her widowed mother near Organ
church at the age of 46 years 5 '

i-

months and 18 days.
After appropriate funeral ser

vices by her pastor, ; Rev. r C. A.
Browv the day following in the
presence of 'a - goodly number of
friends and relatives, her body
wai laid to rest in the Organ
church cemetery to await the
resurrection morn, j She was a
consistent ; member j of Organ
church till the time of her death,
dying trinmphant in the faith, of
the Lord Jesu Christ. H

"Blessed are the dead who die
in the Lord." -

WEDDUG AT FAITH.

The Latest Hew of the Faith Heigh--

hood, t-- Ki

Correpondeace of Sun.
Faith, N. C, Nov. 7, 1904.

Rev. V. Y. Boozer, in a beauti
ful ceremony, united Miss Lizzie
Canup and Mr. Johd Rodgers in
the bonds of matrimony yesterday.
A wedding dinner was served.

The attendants were, Mr. Ivey
Setzer and Miss N. Basinger, Mr.
John Fink and Miss Nettie Rodg
ers.

The free school in Faith will
start in two weeks. ;

Mr. J. L. Sbuping has returned
fiom. South Carolina, where he
went to place a fine pb of cut
stone work in a bank building.

The ladies of Shilob Reformed
church will have their missionary
sale on Saturday, Dec. 17th, 1904.
Everybody is invited to come.

Attention! !.

Mrs. Henderson requests all who
will take part in the entertainment
for the benefit of monument to
meet her at the Central Hotel on
Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock.
The children and others who can
not attend in the morning are re
quested to meet her at the Central
Hotel at 8 o'clock on Tuesday
afternoon. It is important for all
to attend as their characters will
be given them and the costumes
described.

Notice to the Public
Notice is hereby given the public

that I will not be responsible for
any accounts or obligations of any
character incurred by my wife.
Mrs.. M. A. Gladden, after today.
2t C. P. Gladdfn.

November 7, 1904. j 4

If you want a real good tonic
takei tmspoonfull or more of
Liquid Electricity in a glass of
water just before retiring and soon
t fter arising in the morning, tf

Music Lessons in Violin, by
Lowell Goodsell, 417 S. Church
et. 1m

1 tn best known of Rowan's citizens,
j at 9 o'clock Saturday night.

e was brought here from Wood
I Ieaf Friday night, October 28, and
I Placed inWhitehead Stokes sanito- -
I mfor an operation for . an ab

I dition became alarming and his
I relation were summoned Oaeof
j his brothers, Mr. Hubbard Bailey,
iin. Ki. k.nlk....' 1. T f"l D

I uxut.uoi.-i- u inn, X tut VJI. JJ.
Wetmore, were here when he
died, as was Mrs. Bailey.
. uKu,i, uu
waa attending the; State Normal
nad intended to come over to
spend the day yesterday with her
father, and was not aware of her
father's condition when she arriv--
eu. ne aieu ien minutes Deior
"he reached his bedside. The fun
eri" services'were held yesterday
n x n :i i"v v-iu- reu.

uuuu x. viiejr, w iuuj uny,
tmciating.

Mr. Bailey leaves wife, four

was 56 years old and was in busi
ne8a a lonff time " Woodleaf His
health for the last several years
has been such as to keep him from
assiduous attention to his business
interests and lie had given up his
store. He continued the buying
of cotton and was the largest
country buyer in the county. He
was most scruplously honest .and
conscientious. Many times he has
returned money to his customers
when he made larger profits upon
hit purchases than he calculated
DPDn doing.

His personal and family
" life was

kingly. He was left an orphan atr
six years oi asre ana nis rise tcr--r

manhood was through a suecesrlon
of trying times. He had awer
enemies ts&a ina most pt men witn aa
strong convictions and the bribery
to assert them; Mr. Bailey waV; a
man of strong-- intellect as well &

character. His understanding of
public questions was clear and his
study always was to be a good
citizen. His philosophy was to
take this world as he found it but
he did not leave it so. The county
has lost a good man.

LOOKING TOWARDS TEE SOUTH.

Projectors of Silk Mills are Asking for

Information

The Editor of the Sun has re
ceived the following letter:

Dear Sir: One of our clients,
who now owns five Bilk mills, de
sires to establish one or more mills
in the South.

It has ocenrred to us to us' that
you would be interested in pre
senting this matter to your read- -

era. lne demand lor siik is very
great at the present time, and it is
imperative that new mills be es-

tablished at the earliest possible
moment. If there is an available
building in your community of say
5,000 feet space it is possible that
most satisfactory arrangements ascould be entered into looking to
the establishment of a silk mill. in
Proposition with a view to the
building of a mill will be con-
sidered,

a
f

We would be pleased to hear
from any parties interested. In
about two weeks a personal repre
sentative of the parties desiring to J
establish these silk mills will visit
such points as will offer anything
of interest. 125,000 in cash is now
available for this enterprise. V

Very truly yours,
Plumeb & Sons.- - 1

Mr. R. G, Bremner, proprietor,
of the Passaic Daily Herald, will
certify that we have a bona fide
proposition.

Cabarrus is All Eight- - ,
: -

Mr. Roland Harris, who spent
Saturday in Concord attending the
Democratic rally, returned to Sal
isbury last night. He says that the
extreme conservative estimate on
the political situation in Cabarrus
gives the Democrats a majority of
300, while many of the beet posted
Democrats believe it will reach
500.

I will take orders for burnt wood,
or give lessons in pyrography. Car-
rie Lynn Peacock, 123 Shaver st.
Phone 47. 61

- ..1 -uic car n nnwnflinv Rin rvtmI.. 7 ." . " II
streets towards Chestnut Hill and
by Wednesday night the line will
have been completed to the
public square. From the corner
of Main and Council streets to the
Central .hotel a double track will
wuiiuiqr.uiesingie line running!

opencer we line Will ke j

diverted to Whiteheadtown and the
I

remotest residence in that ttart of 1

Spencer will have advantage of
quick transportation.

GREAT DAT AT ALBEHARLE.

Big Crowd and Fine Speeches Made
Democratic Rally and Barbecue

A telephone message from Albe
marie this afternoon says that the
Democratic rally vafld barbecue
there today was one of the most
notable political gatherings ever
held in the countv. ' Senator Oyer
maD'a gpecch this morning is re- -

ported to have been the most
U&perb ever heard in Albemarle

U'COIIBS-SHI- YE WEDDI5G.

Mr Robert Baxter HcCombs and Hits
Ellen E. Shive Married.

Mies Ellen Shive and Baxter
McCombs were married on Tues
day evening Nov. 1st, 1904, at the
residence of .Mr. J. A. Shive, the a
bride's father near Organ Church.
Only a few friends and the imme-
diate families of the contracting
parties were present. Rev. C. A.
Brown, the brides pastor perform
ed the ceremony.

Misa.Shive is very popular with
all who knew her.

Mr. McCouibs is the popular
postuiastsr at Gold " Hill, the.rlaat
son of Mr. Wm." McCombs.

The bride aqd groom have many
friends who wish them much hap
piness in their new relation in life
Their future home will be at GSli
Hill.

Leader Murphy is Confident

New York, Nov. 6. Charles F.
Murphy, leader of Tammany Hall,
when asked for a final estimate on
the election tonight said:. "Every
indication points to a great Dem-
ocratic success. I refrain from
disclosing the figures which war
rant this statement because I do
not wish to risk the chance of ille
gal methods in certain upState
sections defeating the will of the
people. '

"In previous years I have gain
ed accurate estimates of the city
vote, only to find that the Odell
managers providing by fraud elec-
tion returns to overcome the city
majority. Prudence dictates now
that the Republican management
should not know in advance the
majority which New York- - city
will give for theDemocratic ticket,"

Card of Thanks. .

I wish to extend my thanks to
the Salisbury Fire Department and
my neighbors and friends general
ly who so gallantly attempted to
save my property from destruc
tion by fire last week.

Book Club Meeting.

The Book Club will meet with
Mrs. William C. Biackmer Tues
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.
Author, Flaubert.

SAVE MONEY OH PEUITSt
All kinds of fruits received

daily. If you come to us to boy
your fruit we will save you money.
Saleeby Candy Kitchen, "'Phone
17. C . 17

Salisbury Ice & Fuel Co.. will
sell you coal cheaper than anyone
else in town. tf

Disastrous Wrecks. '--

Carelessness is responsible for
many a railway wreck and the
same cause are making' human
wrecks of sufferers from throat
and lung troubles. But since the
advent of Dr. King's New Discov
ery for consumption, coughs and
colds, even the worst cases can be
cured and hopeless resignation is
no longer necessary. Mrs. Lois
Cragg of Do? cheater, Mass., is one
of 'many whose life was saved by
Di. King' New Discovery. This
great remedy is guaranteed for ajl
throat and Inner diseases by all
druggists. Pf ice 50c. and $1. Trial
bottles free,

i . .......i rr-- i -ine xoiio wing special ouiietin re--

s yu
bilities was issued by the weather
bureau today : "Fair weather and

I reasonable temperature is indicated
for all parts of the United States
tomorrow except some cloudiness
and showers or snow flurries ia
part3 of Now York, Pennsylvania
and New England and rain on the
extreme North Pacific coast."

PABEEB IS UNRUFFLED.

He is at Home Today Payin S tis

- Attention to Polities.
r

Eropus, Nov. 7. Judge Parker
is apparently unruffled by the near
approach of the election. He
spent the day in the library and
about hia estate, paying little at-

tention to" politics.

BOOSEVELT WBITES NEGEO FOET

And Thanks Him for Writing Cam

paign Poetry.

Dayton, Ohio, Nov. 7.-- Paul

Lawrence Danbar, the negro poet,
wno baa fce3a i11 for some, time,
yesterday received from the Pres- -

ident two volumes of his addres- -
.'. .

manvinsr the letter m aorjreciation
.

cl thQ campaign poetry, which
Dunbar wrote and forwarded to
the President.

TOMORROW'S F0REC1ST.

Weather Forecast for HorthCaro- -

lina for 24 Hours.

Washington, D. C. Nov.-7-.'
weather forecast for North CaroinW
for the ensuing 24 hours is :

Fair4 continued cool tonightl
Tuesday fair and warmer, in west
em portion.

Japanese as Farmers. ,

The Japanese have surprised the
world as fighters, but, according
Harold Bolce, they are also the
most remarkable agricultural na-

tion in the world. They have only
10,000 square miles of arable land.
An automobile going fifty miles an
hour could skirt this area in eleven
hours. Yet it supports an impe-
rial nation 'the rising power of
the Far East. Experts admit that
the science of Japanese agricultur-
ists is unapproached. "Patient
diligence, with knowledge of the
chemistry of the soil and the phy
siology of plants, has yielded re-

sults that have astonished the most
advanced agriculturists in western
nations." London Globe.

Heins, sweet mixed, dill and
sour pickles, fine canned asparagus,
California peaches, apricots and
French peas, and everything in
new canned fruit and preserves for
sale at Max Moses'. '

A SPENCER flRII I5TICTED.

A Verdict of Guilty Promptly Hea
dered.

The new furniture house of the
L, Thoma3 Company at Spencer
has been arraigned for selling
large quantities of good?, both in
Salisbury and Spencer. "How
could it have been done?" was the
the question submitted to the jary.
Here is their verdict: "After
thorough investigation we find that
this firm, by displaying an unusu
ally fine selection of furniture,
stoves, and home famishing goods
generally, and selling the same at
exceedingly low prices, has suc-

ceeded in winning a large share of
the trade of this community. For
instance: They are offering a good
cook stove, complete, for $10.00.
A good wood heater for $1 25;
first rate carpeting for 25cts per
yard; handsome suits of furniture
from $20 00 to $35 00; full 10 4
blankets f I 00 per pair, and every-
thing elsa accordingly. Such prC33
for such goods cannot fail to at-
tract attention anywhere. Remem-
ber the place.

L. THOMAS CO,
Spencer, N. C.

For rheumatism, neuralgia and
like puns use Liquid Electricity.

r"y.-"- " "
Ie" vvasmngton at, b:oU o ciock last
mht for Wew 1,ort were made

j bp two men, one white, the other
ja negro. Accoi ding to a report
reCeived here the first attempt was
maae at Havre wnen a man was
found tryjng-- to open the door 3.

Messenger Uarter pointed a revpi
ver and ordered him awiv. A
little later a nesro climbed over the

tender and held up the engine
crew. Carter again came forward
and the negro jamped and ran. .

IIR. THOMPSON STORMED.

Birthday Party at His Home Near
Cleveland.

Correspondence of Sfn.
Cleveland, N. C , Nov. 6.

Saturday, was a most eajoyable
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William S. Tnompson. A bui prise
birthday party and dinner was
given by the relatives and friends
of the vicinity. After the rain of

r r J, . TJ :.f 7 , "
sue iair zor a oeauuiui aay ana 1

people began to drive up to the
residence of Mr. Thompson which
is two miles west of Cleveland. J

Mr. Thompson was surprised
af vlmlAafllik vicif- rf Vila Ipionfla I

I r. Akin V. w n A r A lt(n nmiln Iy .
- smile of welcome which also

beamed from the face of his kind
wife and snarkled from his ees.
In afew hourstheyard was full of
gay young people, while from the
porch the old surveyed in pleasant
style.

After the morning pleasures
bgan to take wings on the air, a
large table was soon erected. The
housewife betrayed her genius in
the good things that were prepar
ed. The table almost groaning
under its weight of every imagin-
able- thing that could be produced
on the farm, was soon relieved of
a portion of its burden.

The afternoon was spent in social
chat and games suitable for both
ok1 and young.

Mr. Thompson is a thrifty far
mer and a ripe old veteran. After
wishing him and his wife many
more happy years the crowd dis
banded.

The Mounting Cost of Living.

Dun's latest index- - number, jast
completed, shows the average cost
of principal necessaries of life to
have been 199 43 par head on Nov.

That is an increase of $1.04 in
the past month, of $1 60 in the
year and of $26 97 since July 1,
1897. .

The increase in the cost of living
in a little over seven years of Re
publican rule has been over 37 per
cent, $134 88 for an average
family of five. It takes a salary
of $1,327 a year now to buy the
same household necessaries that a
salary of $1,000 would have bought
in 1697. Anybody who had less
of an increase than that was doing
better in "hard times", than he is
now in "prosperity.' xiew lors
World.

New Ads. .

W. B. Summersett. ,

Burt Shoe Co.
Grimes Drug Co.

Patent secured Hay den Clement
Atty.

C. M. Poo!e, executor of Jas. B.

Leonard.

Remember you get the celebrat
ed York River oysters and solid
measure at W. A. Brown'?, phc ne
111.

Don't buy" your real estate be-

fore getting prices, terms, etc.,
from Chas. B. Jordan. tf

Hot a Sick Day Since.

"I waslaken severely sick with
kidney trouble. I tried all sorts of
medicines, none of which relieved
me. One day 1 saw an ad. of --your
Electric Bitters and determined to
try that. - After taking a few doses
I felt relieved, and soon thereafter
was entirely cured, and have nol
seen a sick day since. Neighbors
of mine have been cured of Rheu
matism, neuralgia, liver and kidney
troubles and general debility.
Thi is what B. F. Bass, of Fre- -

Lmont, N. C , writes. Only 50c. at
all druggist.

THE - POBT AT JAPAN'S MERCY

Japan Claims thatthe Eussiani Have
irTli:.' T.tr,T- - . .

rrtain-Tntt- ir Wi a ul
:

.ii - I
Hade to Take . Certain Forts Vot 1

Necessary to Japanese Victory.

Tokio,Nov.i 7.4 Imperial head
quarters today issued a statement
charging the Russian defenders at
Port Arthur with a misuse of the
Bed Cross badges and maltreat- -

ment and killing of the wounded,
The following! cases were cited
among othera: A Japanese orderly
who was wounded und left on the
field. The Russians took his badge
and killed; they wounded a Japan- -

ese private who lay for; 6ix days
simulating death; while the 'Rus- -

'i T

sians were near; lne Russians
bayonetted and snot his -

pus who were wounded rob--
i

bed him. I
- St. Petersburg, Nov. 7. Both

Kuropatkin's army and that of
Oyama have s&m completed forti-
fying their positiD&s along the
Shahke river, ii At some points the
fortications are only a few hundred
paces apart. The weather is dry

'" wmV ' . . 1

n,UUiW wo. me iomocor hrespondent of f Giornale di Roma
wires that Port Arthur is regarded

IttkidiiX s. ftlio Japaaeee cpitoL
The Russians still hold the? forts

i !:.. - r
but the town itself is open no the
Japanese on the northeast. The
troops of the Mikado will not
enter the town port, because it is
under fire from the Liaoti moun-
tain forts. All the besiegers' ef-

forts will now be directed toward
the Golden Hill fortresses.- - : !

St. Petersburg, Nov. 7 M. C.
Lado, one of three officers who
landed from the Baltic fleet at
Vigo and who proceeded to St
Petersburg, is not a natal officer
but a major in the. army. He was
simply Admiral Rcjestvonsky's
guest and intended to land at Vigo
when the fleet left the Baltic. TheIII - ' ;

fact that R jestyensky left him be

hind as a responsible ofiicer who
would give details of the affair;, is
nothing less ! than a mockery to
England. It is stated that the
Czar loaded Lsdo with honors. '

Lieut. Gen. Sakharooff reports
today that following the sharp-

shooters on Friday under Lieut.
Voorotnikcff, be penetrated as far

the the Japanese entrenchments
front of Notstithai Heights.

They remained all day exchanging
fusilade.. -- The concentrated fire

of the Russians destroyed the vil-

lage of. iildeylatso, where the
Japanese were taking shelter. The

apanese. pattern pt to damage the
Russian masked guns was unsuc-
cessful Sunday night Russian
sharpshooters haraised the enemy
along the whole Jine. There was
no engagement Saturday. :1 -

Senators to Utah

oenator overman received a
telegram yesterday from Senator
Burroughs,; chairman of the speci-
al committee investigating the case
of Senator Smoot, asking him to
accompany the committee to Utah.
Senator Overman will be unable to
go.;. " P. ; .V I

We are ready to do that little
job of printing for you.

Eeal Estate & Insurance.
See Manpin Bros. for. Real Ea

tate ana insurance, xneir prices
and terms suit every one.

Coal T Coal II --Just received, a
large shipment I)f fine coal. Leave
orders at PJumer's drug store.

lm. f C..A- - MONTXJOJUEBT.

rjurwr
For a pretty balm or fern to

brighten yonr home this winter, J

calLon the Home Florists.
oena in your pb wort we are

now especially prepared to do your
hand bill and poster printing.

i- " I

Leave your orders for cut flow
era either with the Home Florists
or at (jorneiison and Cook's drug
store.

Miss Mat Griffin spent Saturday f
night and Sondat with her mother
and returned to Greensboro last
night j

:

Mr. and Mrs ' Charles Marsh
have moved into the residence of

Nort Ellis

Messrs. Upshaw and Samuel
Elliott, of Woodleaf , were in Sal
isbury this morning on a business
mission.

Senator Overman and Editor
Julian left yesterday for Albe
marie, where thi y are attending a
big Democratic 'ally.

i i

Mr. Jonas S lephard and Mr.
Will Foile have formed a partner-
ship to run a gc neral wood work-
ing and repair s lop at Faith.

Mrs. Lathan Anderson and her
daughter, Miss Vlary, are in Salis-
bury and stopping with Mrs.
Crouch and Miss Julia Crouch.

Hon. James H. Poo, of Raleigh,
was in Salisbury this morning on
his way; to Albemarle, where he
spoke with Senator Overman at a

g Democratic rally.
Mr. Carl Hammer, one of the

proprietors of I the new daily in
Salisbury, arrived in the city last
night and is making preparations
to begin the publication.

Mr. Walter Shoaf, formerly uf
Salisbury, but! for the past two
years of Brooklyn, N. Y., arrived
in the city this morning on a visit
o his sister, Mrs. C. L Hall.

Mr. Walter B. Biackmer, who
has been in Knoxville, Tennessee,
since the death of his brother-in-law- ,

Col. W. H. Ballew, was in
Salisbury Saturday, returning to
New York.

THE BELL' ENTERPRISE.

Will Install a Silephone In the. Court

ouse.

The Southern Bell Telephone
Company will install a telephone
tomorrow in tpe court house and
the citizsns oi Salisbury will be
permitted to hear the election re
turns free of tharge. This is quite
a generous offer of the Bell and
the expensiveness of the telegrams
will be eliminated.

Meetine Tonie -
There wilt be an entertainment

tonight in Rowan Lodge No. 100.
A big speaker will be present and
all members are asked to be there.

Newchattej i Cheese, Limburger
Swiss and fine N. Y. State Cream
Cheese, Prim'per Nickel Bread, fine
Baldwin, Pippin and bpy Apples,
Oranges ard; Tangerines just re
ceived at Max Moses.

Dyeing and Coloring at Home
I can be fotind bv mv natrons at
212 Fisher street. I have all colors
ine laaies may can zor. ureasy
waiter. ; it

carefally and eeevthat alltne
l e on

his tlret.
--Nov. 5th 1904. hi Lin.

i GBUBB BEFUSED B1IL. .

Semanded to Jail to Await Febiuary
Term of Court

Readers of the Sun will remem-
ber the Piney church tragedy in
which Mr. H. C. Grubb killed Mr.
O. Li. Davis. Mr. Grubb has been
in jail since then awaiting an op-

portunity to make application for
bail.

Habeas eorpn proceedings were
instituted last week at Greensboro,
Judge Oliver H Allen hearing the
case. After xloliberating for sev-

eral days, Judge Allen decided
Saturday that the case is not baili
able and Mr. Grubb will remain in
jail until February unless a special
term of court is ordered.

Mr. Grubb's friends in Salis-
bury expected his release and the
decision was a surprise to them.

KIKGS DAUGHTERS' BAZAAR.

It Will Open Thursday Evening.

Novel Entertainment.

On Thursday evening at 4:30
o'clock the Kings Daughters will
open a bazaar in the. room adjoin-
ing Woodson's store, on West
Fieher street. There will te a
novel and tempting display of
beautiful articles in the art and

least attractive feature will be the
-- delicious luncheon served at any
hour during the bazaar.

The Kings Daughters will en-

deavor to sustain their reputation
for reasonable prices. '

Come and secure your Christ
mas gifts.

i

Attention, ladies !

Mrs. Fletcte. F. Smith requests
all ladies who are to take part in
the Mikado to meet with her to
night at her borne at 7:30 o'clock.
The meeting is one of importance
and fall attendance is earnestly
asked.

Genuine Home-Mad- e Hear Hound Can
dy!

At Saleeby Candy Kitchen.
Guaranteed to cure a cold. Try
5 cents worth. 'Phone 17 tf

For Rent: One room furnished
Apply at 417 S. Church street. 4t.

Do not forget that Tnornton does
all kinds of watch, clock and jew
elry repairing in the best possible
manner,


